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All i(ina of inolu) or personal nature will please be sunt to Mill Alert,

144 Duane street, l'hone Red 201. No communication will bt received later
than 10 o'clock Salurduy morning, ox-ce- pt In cane of an event occurring- - la EASTER OFFERING OFter thun that time.

SE.SPRING MERCHANT)!
The new Spring Goods in Silks, Dress Goods. Laces,

Embroideries, Trimmings, Hosiery, Underwear,
Wash Materials, Gloves, Ribbons, Neckwear, Belts,
Veilings, Lace Curtains, Etc.

Merchandise of Style and quality now ready for
your inspection.

Ml Olga Iiellborn entertained the
Thursday club, this week. In their As-

toria homo, In which she will spend the
coming acaaon.

Other Club.
Mrs. Burtlngame entertained the

Clover Club at her home on Tenth
street.

Xn

The D. M. C. I). Club were entertaln-
eJ by Mrg. Ned Lowe.

Mia Edith I j we entertained the
Tuonday Club,

The T itch a ! knee met at the 'nomo
of Mr, Aubrey Garner. '

Ml Bonnie Wild entertained the
8. T. C. club, ,

The Friday afternoon club will defer
Ita meetings during Hold Week.

Mla Edmundon, of Eugene la vIMt-In- g

Ml Maud VanDuaen. Mls Wini-

fred Van Dunen, who Is taking a course
In a Portland bualneas college, will be
home to apend the Eaater vacation.

Mr and Mra George Warren have
returned from Portland where they
went laat week to attend the perfor-
mance of tn-- i Virginian.

Mlaa Harriet Tallant returned from
Mill l)i Columbia, Tuoadty morning.

Women's
""r

7

(7 WW

New Spring

Coats

and

Jackets

Just a brief synopsis of their merits.

Shape for every style of figure, fabrics
combining daintiness and durability.

Most careful workmanship.
Genuine Greenland Whalebone.

Guaranteed hose supporters with the famous
'Security" Rubber Button clasp.

Mra. Will Tallant returned from New

York, WeJneaday night.

Mlaa Elsie Elmore I now vlalllng In

"Wluil think you I Inks my ion In
hand to record?

The buttle. Khlp, pwrfw't-uwdel'- d, ma
Ji'i ilo, that I miw pn the omng
today uinlr full all?

The aplHintora of t'ne punt day? Or the
aplundor of the ntiftit that envoi

ope mo?
Or the vautilml glory and growth of

the great city apruad around me?"
There has been a noticeably few

receptions, tho usual number of gath-

ering of colerln. perhapa, and a num-

ber of quiet part lee glvn In honor of

guenta In the city and lno leaving.
There waa Juat a breath of violet

and a glimpse of the dnlTodlla In crlap,

ynllow s around the shrubs and
tre-tho- u the aky darkened and tho
anow came down like awarmlng beea,

nd bowed their heada. Ho, on ac-

count of the Inclement weather, aa wall

e the I.onten obervancef, there hoi
piiMKi'd unother" quint wek, Today la

Palm Hunday,
Oaletlea are being planned for the

near future. It la rumored the Owl

will give a dance following Easter.

A aorlat evening waa given to the

Kpworth League, of the Methodist
church, by Mra. J. P. Itrlx, at her homo,
on PHJay.

A pleaalng program of Inatrumental
and vocal mualo was presented, after
which the party waa entertained by

giuni'. During the evening a beauti-

ful fancy waa Introduced. At an ap-

propriate at age lit the entertainment, a

door waa awung open, revealing a tab-

leau of the Three rate, In rod light
In the dining roo mwhere refreshments
were nerved, tho decoration waa red
carnatlona. The parlors wore arran-

ged with inaexo' of daffodils and grow-

ing planta, the library waa an oaala,
In hemlock bougha and daffodlla, and
well of punch with miniature "old oak-

en bucket." A Urge number of gut
epnt a delightful evening.

Mra. J. K. 1'ergunon entertained, on

Wednoaday and Thursday, In honor of

Mra. Hawthorno, anlteJ by Mr. E.

Z. Ferguson. During th-- s aftnmoon

thre waa Inatrumentnl music by Mra.

J. 15. Illgglna and Mla Anna Campbell.
Mra. J. T, Allen rendered violin solut-

ions. The dining room waa In violet"
for th occasion, and tho parlor- -, In

daffodlla and barberry foliage.

Mr. O. H. Ktea witertnlned at an

Informal tea. In honor of the mother
of Dr. Kate, who baa been vlalllng
Dr. and Mra, KM1 fr the pat aeveral
weoka. About twenty-eig- ht Invltod

gueu were present at thl affair. Dur-

ing the afternoon the party wore

by Inatrumental muMc, and a

charming reading given by Mr. J. E.

FerguNon. Mr. Kates expects to re-

turn to her home In Healths thl coming
w'k.

Mr. Ooorge lltbbard. of Portland

spent laat week In Atorla visiting her

brother, Mr. 13. C. Jcffcre.

At the St. Patrick' entertainment, In

fit. Marv'a hall, an addrca waa deliv

Chicago where she has Jut returned
No Corset is complete without tne hose supporter andfrom a vllt to Mla Hannah Adair In

no corset can be exactly the right shape unless it and thelNew York In which place the latter

nose supporters are considered
.

togetner, and tne designer
named young Aatorla girl Is pursuing
hr studies of the piano. Mlaa El-

more will be borne again, It la expec places tne supporter on tne model.

Nobby correct Jackets, made
in box or fitted backs, neatly
trimmed $6.00 to $10.00.

The three-quart- er length
coats in the new spring styles,
in a good range of patterns
and styles for your inspection.

ted In about three weeks.

tin I T tJvun has bnan VlalLlna Warner's style is your style if you want to
friend In the city the paat week.

be in style.
New ha jut reached here of the

rngageinent of Mlaa Lena Kronqutst,
formerly of Aatorla, who home la now

In San Franclftco.

Mra. Frank Donnerbery will spend
i ho coming week In Portland.

On next Thursday the ladiea of the

16 button long Silk Gloves, double tips, superior
quality, 9i.au pair.

007
SPRING

SKIRTS
Zepkln Skirts.

This line of skirts

W. C. T. U, and frlenJa will be enter LONG KID GLOVES 12 and 16 button, best known makes
in suade and dressed Kid, black and white, $2.50 pair.

tained at the home of Mra Jennie Bu-e- y.

A program la being prepared
for entertainment for both afternoon
and evening, which will be given at a Our two clasp' kid gloves have no equal, a glove value

of which we are justly proud; black and colors, $1.25 pr.
benefit for the fund which Is being
raised to build the Beamens Home. Re

'V
i

: Afreshments will be served. It Is ex I different in that there are none
but original styles. -"-

-pected that this affair which la' In the

lnteret of thl benefit will be mot en

Joyable. Some Very
Mr. Frank Williams ,of Portland. Is

Violes, Panamas, Brilliantines, Imported and
Domestic Mixtures.

The new Browns, Blues, Greys, Tans,
and Blacks.

A skirt line without an equal.
' Prettya guest of Mr. Ted Hlggln.

Invitations have been Issued for an
other rocltal which Miss Anna Camp
bell will give next Saturday, at her Waists.home In East Astoria.

ered by Mr. Deerlng of Portland, who

A dancing party Is being talked of

for next week or the week after by

Prof. Rlnglcr's' dancing class.

vi,.. uUfifiinr riuh will arlva another

Our new white waists for Easter
are now on sale. Everyone a
beauty. A look before the assort-
ment is broken will pay you well.

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES

Large assortment, most beautiful patterns, highest,
grade of workmanship and most exquisite designs,

priced so low that you will be amazed. Complete
stock now on sale of these goods, all bought long be-

fore the advance. This is why we are able to supply

your Embroidery wants.

of their parties in the near rmuro, pro
balily at Seaside.

PRICED FROM $1.00 TO $6.00.
Mrs. Beckley, nee Mls Christine

llarth, and Mr. Beckley are visiting
Mr. Hockley's parents in Astoria, pre-

paratory to their departure for their
home In Eoastern Oregon. Quality Considered Our Prices Are Always the Lowest

Mr. M. R. Pomeroy has returned
from Belllngham, Washington, where
she lm boon visiting for several weeks

with her parents Mr. and Mrs. Knute a B. PARKER.
Proprietor.

E. P. PARKER,
Manager.

la a prominent member of tho Anclont
Order of Htbernlana. Vocal aelectlona
were rendered by Mr. Nello Johnon,
Ml" Hhlvely, Mra. O'Conncll anJ Mr.

Morre. Maater Thomaa Shea, In a

very winning manner recited. "Whero

the Shamrock Wow."

Mlo Valeska Llebo who la visiting

here, from the Dalle, waa tho guest
of M!a Carol Young, for throe doy

laat week.

Mra. Charlea Hoefke, entertained a

larRe party of friend thla week, the

Queen Louise Lodgo bolng In atten-

dance. The occalon waa tho btrthdaf

of Mra. Hoefko who w agisted In

. entertaining by her daughter Ml

Martha Hoofke. Tho parlor of the
'nomo at Smith's, point were

docked with Lamestlno anJ Daffodil.

A moat enjoyable afternoon waa pent

by the ladle.

The Fortnightly club was entertalneJ
thl week. by. Mia Helen lekenson.

Tho occasion waa mode a urprle for

Mr. Kuottner, and I tho lost of tho

affairs which have boon given In her

honor since the announcement of the

departure In the near future, of Mr,
and Mr. Kuettner, for tho metropolis
where' they will make their residence.

A sterling silver fork was presented to

Mr. Kuettner, from tho club. The

prize winners at carJs for tho evening
were Mr. Ferd Fisher and Mr. Nello

Johnson,

- - 'v - i
Sater.

A St. Patrick's party was given Mon

day afternoon by Mrs. Albert Dunbar.
The decorations in appropriate colors

burnt straw. The front Is Cheyenne,
with a jaunty black quill thrust across

the back, mushroom, and with Just
the right quantity of dellclously blend-

ing ribbon. Very reasonable too .and
let mother know of the Mls'se's hats

I've found a delightful perfume at
last-dellc- ate and eluslvely Oriental.
Ask at the Owl drug store for the Jap-
anese Tea Rose.

This Is "really all I have time for
now. But be sure not to neglect all
this solicitous Information.

Yours Faithfully. LUCILLE

wore most artistic Prise winners at
ITcards' were Mrs. F. D. Kuettner and

Mrs. George Flavel.

PARKER HOUSE

EUROPEAN PLAN.

First Class in Every Respeek
'Free Coach to the House.

Bar and Billiard Room.
' '

t: fOeod" Check Restaurant

Captain P. E. Ferchen celebrated the
seventy-thir- d anniversary of his birth

ff m ..v ..... ; 'v. a n

.'Hi 1 a
iinl on Friday evening. A number of

ifriends were entertained at the Fer
chen home, among whom were, the

The last number of the Star Course

of entertainments which have been glv

en under the auspices of the Young

Men's League of the Presbyterian
church, probably, until June, was pre-

sented Monday evening when the Dun-

bar Male Quartette gave their per-

formance. As bell ringers, perhaps the

Dunbar's rank as,highly as any simi-

lar organisation we know of. The vo-

cal and Instrumental selections on cel-

lo, flute and piano wlhch were render-

ed, In diverse arrangements as well as

the Impersonations by one of the Dun-ba- rs

were appreciated demonstratively,

by a large audience. As a whole the

entertainment was excellent, consider-

ing the great versallty of the perform-

ers, and will be remembered as one of

the most enjoyable musical events, for

a long time. MISS ALERT.

March, 24,1907.

My Dear Harriet: ,

In all your roamlngs to find the sim-

plicity and rtue art In all your dainty
habiliments', lend me that Httlo pink
ear for a moment.

If you have not yet been to see the

Jaloft hats, don't delay, for I saw the

Captain's daughter Mrs. Stroebel and ' Good Bample Rooms on Ground Floor
Oregon for Commercial Men. Vchildren, of Portland. Astoria,

Miss Freda Foard Is returned home

from school In Seattle, to spend Easter
week.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy la Both

Agreoabla and Effootlvo.
,

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has no

superior' for, coughs, colds and croup,
and tho (act that it Is pleasant to

take and contain nothing- - In any way
Injurious has made it a favorite with
mothers. Mr. W. a Pelham, a merch-
ant at Klrkvllle, Iowa, says: Tor
more than twenty years Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy has been my leading
remedy tor all throat troubles, it la

especially successful In cases of croup.
Children like It and my customers who
have used it will not take any other."

Mr. and Mr. George Noland enter
Mrs. Howes entertained Yne Pastime

SCOW BAY IRON & BRASS MKS
ASTORIA, OREGON ;

IRON AND BRASS FipDEBS UH0 ANU MARKE EKSIXEEB8

fifto-Sst- e Saw Mill kadilneryie Procopt atteotion;glven ufnl. repakr work

tained a few frlonds .Friday evening
at their homo on Exchange street.club, Friday evening, xne prize win-

ner were Mr. Fisher and Mrs. O. H.

Wood.

Tho Pioneer Euchre club was enter-

tained by Mrs. '0. C, Fulton. Mrs.

Brenham Van DUsen and Mr. Van Du-se- n

were the winners of the prizes.

At the last meeting of the Knights
of Pythias, the lodge presented Mr.

Noland with a beautiful silver ser-vic- e,

in token of the very high esteem

in which he is held as a member.
For, sale by Frank Hart and leading

18th and Franklin Ave. TeL Main 2491.dearest thing for the street. It Is offlrugglsti. .: ..... I


